Coupling High-Frequency Stream Metabolism and Nutrient Monitoring to Explore Biogeochemical Controls on Downstream Nitrate Delivery
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ABSTRACT: Instream biogeochemical process measurements are often short-term and localized. Here we use in situ sensors to quantify the net effects of biogeochemical processes on seasonal patterns in baseflow nitrate retention at the river-reach scale. Dual-station high-frequency in situ nitrate measurements, coupled with high-frequency measurements of stream metabolism and dissolved inorganic carbon, in a tributary of the Buffalo National River, Arkansas. Nitrate assimilation was calculated from net primary production, and combined with mass-balance measurements, to estimate net nitratification and denitrification. The combined net effects of these instream processes (assimilation, denitrification, and nitrification) removed >30–90% of the baseflow nitrate load along a 6.5 km reach. Assimilation of nitrate by photoautotrophs during spring and early summer was buffered by net nitrification. Net denitrification peaked during the spring. After midsummer, there was a pronounced switch from assimilatory nitrate uptake to denitrification. There was clear synchronicity between the switch from nitrate assimilation to denitrification, a reduction in river baseflows, and a shift in stream metabolism from autotrophy to heterotrophy. The results show how instream nitrate retention and downstream delivery is driven by seasonal shifts in metabolic pathways, and how continuous in situ stream sensor networks offer new opportunities for quantifying the role of stream biota in the dynamics, fate, and transport of nitrogen in fluvial systems.

1. INTRODUCTION

Nutrients, including nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and carbon (C) from agriculture and domestic wastewater, are a major source of water-quality impairment.1 Excessive nutrient inputs to rivers, streams, and lakes can accelerate growth of nuisance and harmful algae. Resulting increases in microbial activity and depletion of dissolved oxygen (DO) have profound negative consequences for invertebrates and fish, potable water supply, and recreation.2,3 However, biogeochemical processes in streams also play an important role in regulating downstream nutrient transport, with stream biota retaining and removing nutrients from the water column, reducing downstream ecological impacts.4–6

Streams can provide a major sink for nitrate (NO$_3^-$) through uptake (assimilation) by primary production and through denitrification.7,8 The effectiveness of these processes varies throughout the year and between streams, but conventional methods for estimating NO$_3^-$ uptake are based on relatively few, short-term experimental nutrient additions and isotope measurements,9–17 making results difficult to extrapolate in space and time.18 Continuous high-frequency in situ measurements offer new opportunities to explore NO$_3^-$ source dynamics,13–17 and instream processes have been inferred from single-station diurnal concentration cycles,12,18,19 longitudinal profiling,20–23 and nested sensor networks.24
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In this study, we used in situ sensors to quantify the net effects of biogeochemical processes on seasonal patterns in baseline NO$_3^-$ retention at the river-reach scale. The approach employed here is novel because it combines dual-station high-frequency NO$_3^-$ measurements, with high-frequency measurements of stream metabolism (analysis of diurnal DO curves to calculate primary production and respiration), dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), and excess partial pressure of carbon dioxide (EpCO$_2$), to explore the capacity of instream biogeochemical processes to retain and remove NO$_3^-$. High-frequency in situ monitoring of water chemistry and streamflow was undertaken along a 6.5 km experimental reach of Big Creek, a tributary of the Buffalo National Scenic River, Arkansas, U.S.A., and were used to calculate a NO$_3^-$ mass balance along the reach. Net primary production was used to calculate NO$_3^-$ assimilation by photoautotrophs. Daily NO$_3^-$ removal rates and rates of NO$_3^-$ assimilation by photoautotrophs were used to calculate net nitrification and denitrification. The biogeochemical controls on NO$_3^-$ removal were then evaluated in relation to wider ecosystem drivers including streamflow, DO, and stream ecological function, to explore how seasonal shifts in metabolic pathways influence instream NO$_3^-$ retention and downstream NO$_4^-$ delivery.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Site Description and Water-Quality Monitoring. Big Creek, a tributary of the Buffalo National Scenic River, Arkansas (Figure 1), is the subject of detailed water-quality monitoring because of a permitted swine concentrated animal feeding operation (CAFO) within the watershed, in operation since September 2013. The Big Creek watershed lies in the karst terrain of the Ozark Plateau of the midcontinental U.S.A. (Figure 1). The watershed area is 236 km$^2$, with 79% of the land area deciduous forest, 3% evergreen forest, 14% grassland/pasture, and 3% developed land (see Supporting Information, SI, S1.1). Swine-manure slurry from the CAFO has been land applied to permitted fields since January 1, 2014, in accordance with State regulations.

The focus of this study is an experimental reach of Big Creek, downstream of the CAFO, from an upstream monitoring station at Mt Judea (USGS site 07055790; watershed area 106 km$^2$) to a downstream monitoring station at Carver (USGS site 07055814; watershed area 233 km$^2$), 7.21 and 0.69 km from the confluence between Big Creek and the Buffalo River, respectively (Figure 1). One tributary (Left Fork) enters Big Creek between Mt Judea and Carver. The watershed is a mantled karst terrain characterized by intimate connection between groundwater and surface water; transport of surface-derived nutrients can be rapid (see SI.2).

USGS conducted high-frequency (15 min) NO$_3^-$ monitoring using submersible ultraviolet nitrate probes at Carver (06/03/2014 to 04/29/2017) and Mt Judea (11/01/2014 to 11/01/2015); there was therefore one year of overlapping data (11/01/2014 to 11/01/2015), during which NO$_3^-$ monitoring was undertaken at both Mt Judea and Carver. A water-quality sounding (YSI 6600) operating at Carver simultaneously collected 15 min interval DO, pH, specific conductance, and water temperature data. Further information about the high-frequency water-quality monitoring is provided in S1.3.

Water-quality samples, collected on a weekly basis since 09/12/2013, with additional opportunistic high-flow sampling, at Mt Judea, Left Fork and at a groundwater (spring) monitoring site (Figure 1), provided NO$_3^-$ (by ion chromatography, Dionex ICS-1600); alkalinity (by fixed-end point acidimetric titration to pH 4.5) and conductivity (VWR Symphony B10C) data. All nitrate concentrations are reported as NO$_3^-$ (mg-N L$^{-1}$). Water-quality data are available at https://bigcreekresearch.org/.

2.2. Stream-Flow Measurements and Hydrograph Separation. Stream flow was measured using established USGS streamflow gauging methods (see S1.4). A two-component mixing model was used to partition the contributions to streamflow from groundwater and surface runoff, using alkalinity as a conservative groundwater tracer (see S1.5).

2.3. Analysis of Diurnal Dissolved Oxygen Curves to Calculate Primary Production and Respiration. The daily average gross primary production, daily average ecosystem respiration and reaeration coefficient were calculated from the series of diurnal DO curves at Carver (see S1.6), using a piecewise solution of the mass balance, DO model simplified for the situation where the deficit does not vary spatially (eq 1): the Delta method.$^{30,31}$

$$\frac{dD}{dt} + k_r D = ER_{av} - GPP_{av}(t)$$

where $D$ is the DO deficit (mg-O$_2$ L$^{-1}$), $t$ is the time (days), $k_r$ is the reaeration coefficient, ER$_{av}$ is the ecosystem respiration (mg-O$_2$ L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$), and GPP$_{av}$ is the gross primary production (mg-O$_2$ L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$); these are standard measures of ecosystem respiration and gross primary production in river systems. $^{32}$

Odum $^{33}$ suggested a classification system of flowing-water communities based on oxygen metabolism by using the ratio of GPP$_{av}$ to ER$_{av}$ (GPP/ER). Respiration is associated with both plant and microbial activity. Photosynthesis is only associated with plants. Autotroph-dominated communities are represented by GPP/ER values $>$1, whereas heterotroph-dominated communities are represented by GPP/ER values $<$1.

2.4. Use of the THINCARB Model for Calculating Dissolved Inorganic Carbon Concentrations and Excess

Figure 1. Map of the Big Creek watershed and its location.
Partial Pressure of Carbon Dioxide. The THINCARB model (THERmodynamic modeling of INorganic CARBon) uses pH, Gran Alkalinity (AlkGran) and temperature measurements to calculate dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentrations and DIC speciation from the excess partial pressures of carbon dioxide (EpCO2) in freshwaters. THINCARB is open access and is described in detail in Jarvie et al. (2017); an outline is provided in S1.7. Prior to use, alkalinity measurements in units of mg-CaCO3 L−1 were first converted to AlkGran (in μeq L−1), where 1 mg L−1 CaCO3 = 19.98 μeq L−1.

THINCARB was applied to the high-frequency sonde data from Carver. Specific conductance was used as a surrogate for alkalinity: using the regression relationship between AlkGran and specific conductance (κ), measured across the Big Creek watershed, including the spring, and Mt Judea, Left Fork, and Carver stream sites: AlkGran = 8.65 (±0.28) × κ − 6.44 (±66), R2 = 0.95, n = 270, P < 0.001 (numbers in parentheses represent twice the standard error). By applying this regression equation to the hourly κ series, an hourly alkalinity record was derived, which was then used alongside the hourly pH and water-temperature data, to calculate a high-frequency DIC and EpCO2 series.

2.5. Mass-Balance Calculation of Baseflow Nitrate Fluxes, Instream Losses, and Net Nitrification and Denitrification. Daily mass-balance calculations were undertaken for eight quiescent, low-flow periods (each typically of 1–2 weeks). USGS stream-velocity readings from Carver ranged from 0.457 and 1.22 m s−1, and with a stream distance along the experimental reach of 6.52 km, the travel times ranged from 3.96 to 1.48 h. Therefore, daily mass balances over a 24-h period were assumed sufficient to account for transit of NO3−; given: (a) the relatively short travel times; (b) the high degree of stationarity in flux transfers during quiescent baseflow conditions; and (c) that calculated daily mass balances were averaged over a 1–2 week period.

The 15 min NO3− measurements at Mt Judea and Carver were converted to daily means, and daily nitrate loads at each site were calculated using the corresponding gauged daily streamflow data. To account for flow accretion along the reach, the difference between the daily flow downstream at Carver, and the upstream site at Mt Judea was calculated. The increase in flows was assumed to be input from Left Fork (Figure 1).

Daily NO3− input loading to the reach (LT) was calculated as the sum of the daily NO3− loads from Mt Judea (LMJ) and Left Fork (LLF):

\[ L_T = L_{MJ} + L_{LF} \] (2)

There was no high-resolution NO3− monitoring on Left Fork, so weekly NO3− measurements from grab samples taken at Left Fork were combined with the measured daily flow accretion to derive daily loads from Left Fork (S1.8.1). A sensitivity analysis evaluated the potential effects of under- or overestimating Left Fork NO3− concentrations by ±50% (Tables S11 and S12).

Within this karst watershed, some of the flow accretion will arise from direct groundwater input into Big Creek. Discharge data were not available from the Left Fork tributary, and direct apportionment of contributions from Left Fork and groundwater was not possible. We therefore evaluated a second, alternative "endmember" case scenario whereby all of flow...
accretion was attributed to direct groundwater contribution (S1.8.2).

The daily instream NO$_3^-$-load removal ($L_R$) along the reach was calculated as the difference between the daily input NO$_3^-$ loading ($L_T$), and the daily NO$_3^-$ load at Carver ($L_C$):

$$L_R = L_T - L_C$$ (3)

To allow direct comparison with rates of assimilatory NO$_3^-$ uptake by photosynthesis, $L_R$ (kg-N d$^{-1}$) was then converted to a daily NO$_3^-$ removal rate, $U_T$ (mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$). $U_T$ incorporates both assimilatory NO$_3^-$ uptake by photosynthetic autotrophs ($U_A$), heterotrophic NO$_3^-$ removal through direct uptake and denitrification ($U_D$), and NO$_3^-$ enrichment due to remineralization via nitrification ($R$):\(^{20}\)

$$U_T = U_A + U_D - R$$ (4)

$U_A$ was estimated from the GPP$_{aw}$ measurements,$^{12,35}$ GPP$_{aw}$ data were converted into net primary production (NPP), assuming that autotrophic respiration consumed 50% of the GPP$_{aw}$.$^{36,37}$ NPP data were then converted from units of O$_2$ uptake (mg-O$_2$ L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$) to C uptake (mg-C L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$), with a photosynthetic quotient of 1.00, then converted to NO$_3^-$ uptake (mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$), using a molar ratio of C:N of 12.$^{38}$ Subtracting $U_T$ from $U_A$ provides a measure of either net nitrification (positive values) or net heterotrophic NO$_3^-$ removal through direct uptake and denitrification, hereafter referred to as "net denitrification" (negative values). When the river was influent, loss of NO$_3^-$ to groundwater was accounted for, as described in S1.8.3.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Three-Year Time Series of Nitrate, Dissolved Inorganic Carbon and Stream Metabolism. The hourly NO$_3^-$ and DIC concentrations variations at Carver were driven by streamflow, but in opposing directions (Figure 2a). The mean and median NO$_3^-$ concentrations were 0.128 and 0.093 mg-N L$^{-1}$, respectively. Nitrate concentrations at Carver were lowest during baseflow (mean 0.043 mg-N L$^{-1}$; lowest 10% of flows) and highest during storm runoff (mean 0.278 mg-N L$^{-1}$; highest 10% of flows), arising from nonpoint-source mobilization and delivery of NO$_3^-$ during rainfall events.

The mean and median DIC concentrations were 24.8 and 25.2 mg-C L$^{-1}$, respectively. DIC concentrations were highest during baseflow (mean 31.7 mg-C L$^{-1}$), with DIC concentrations diluted by storm runoff (mean 13.2 mg-C L$^{-1}$). Highest DIC and lowest NO$_3^-$ concentrations occurred during the extended low-flows between August and November 2015.

The mean and median molar C:N ratios were 356 and 305, respectively. The mean C:N ratio during baseflow was 882, and 82 during stormflow. C:N ratios greater than ~6.6 are indicative of stoichiometric depletion of N relative to C.$^{39}$ Absolute NO$_3^-$ concentrations below ~0.1 mg-N L$^{-1}$ are deemed likely to be limiting to algae, with algal growth response to NO$_3^-$ enrichment occurring between 0.38 to 1.79 mg-N L$^{-1}$.$^{40}$ Therefore, under average and baseflow conditions at Carver, a clear potential exists for algal growth to be limited by low NO$_3^-$ availability.

No longer-term trends in either NO$_3^-$ or DIC were observed over the three years. These high-frequency monitoring results are consistent with results from near-weekly water-quality monitoring of Big Creek at Mt Judea, which showed no statistically significant increasing or decreasing trends in dissolved or particulate forms of P and N concentrations since 2013.$^{41}$

Earlier studies$^6$ have shown that Ozark streams can be very effective at retaining available nutrients, and buffering additional nutrient inputs. Therefore, the absence of any increasing trend in nutrients in the water column may result from the rapid and efficient uptake of nutrient inputs by stream biota. Consequently, high-resolution stream metabolism and nutrient measurements were used here to detect whether increased photosynthesis or respiration rates resulted from increased
nutrient assimilation, even where no increases in water-column nutrient concentrations could be observed.

The time series in daily rates of $GPP_{av}$ and $ER_{av}$ at Carver (Figure 2b), showed no definitive long-term trends between

Figure 4. Time series from 1 November 2014 to 1 November 2015, showing: (a) Nitrate concentrations upstream at Mt Judea and downstream at Carver, and the lower-flow time periods used for mass balance calculation and evaluation of biogeochemical processes; (b) streamflow at Carver and the percentage groundwater contribution to streamflow; (c) daily ratio of gross primary production: ecosystem respiration ($GPP/ER$) downstream at Carver (horizontal dashed line shows $GPP/ER$ of 1, i.e., balance between heterotrophy and autotrophy), and excess partial pressure of carbon dioxide ($EpCO_2$); and (d) streamflow and the molar C:N ratio (DIC, dissolved inorganic carbon/NO$_3$−N) downstream at Carver.
Table 1. Seasonal Patterns in Mean Daily NO$_3^-$ Input Loadings ($L_T$) to Big Creek, Mean Daily Instream NO$_3^-$ Load Removal ($L_U$) along the 6.5 km Experimental Reach, Under Low-Flow Conditions, and Mean Daily NO$_3^-$ Load Removal As a Percentage of NO$_3^-$ Inputs ($U_U$)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>season</th>
<th>date range</th>
<th>NO$_3^-$ input loading to reach ($L_T$) (kg N d$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>instream NO$_3^-$ removal along reach ($L_U$) (kg N d$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>instream NO$_3^-$ removal ($L_U$) as % of NO$_3^-$ input loading ($U_U$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>winter</td>
<td>4–13 Feb 2015</td>
<td>17.3 (1.12)</td>
<td>7.68 (0.46)</td>
<td>44.7 (4.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring 1</td>
<td>5–12 Apr 2015</td>
<td>44.1 (6.35)</td>
<td>19.0 (2.82)</td>
<td>43.9 (9.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring 2</td>
<td>24 Apr–5 May 2015</td>
<td>37.9 (15.3)</td>
<td>16.9 (3.85)</td>
<td>47.6 (8.93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early summer</td>
<td>2–10 Jun 2015</td>
<td>49.2 (23.6)</td>
<td>24.1 (8.54)</td>
<td>51.2 (5.34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid summer</td>
<td>11–21 Jul 2015</td>
<td>61.7 (44.2)</td>
<td>14.6 (2.82)</td>
<td>32.1 (14.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late summer</td>
<td>7–16 Aug 2015</td>
<td>7.56 (1.22)</td>
<td>5.57 (0.59)</td>
<td>74.2 (4.66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autumn 1</td>
<td>1–14 Sept 2015</td>
<td>5.81 (1.23)</td>
<td>4.49 (0.81)</td>
<td>77.8 (2.39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autumn 2</td>
<td>1–11 Oct 2015</td>
<td>2.98 (0.29)</td>
<td>2.82 (0.25)</td>
<td>94.8 (1.20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard deviations are shown in parentheses.

2014 and 2017. GPP$_{av}$ declined rapidly in response to major storm runoff events, but typically recovered within a couple of weeks. Highest GPP$_{av}$ tended to occur during quiescent baseflow or recessional streamflow conditions during the summer (May through August). Both GPP$_{av}$ and ER$_{av}$ declined during the autumn (September through December), reflecting reductions in stream biological activity, and GPP$_{av}$ tended to decline at a faster rate than ER. This was particularly apparent during the extended low-flows between August and December 2015, suggesting a decline in primary production relative to microbial activity and a transition from net autotrophic to net heterotrophic stream communities. During winter baseflows (November through January), ER$_{av}$ tended to exceed GPP$_{av}$. During the 3-yr monitoring, no CAFO-related impacts on either stream nutrient concentrations or metabolism are discernible at Carver.

3.2. Temporal and Spatial Variability in NO$_3^-$ Concentrations, Relative to Other Key Environmental Variables. Mean daily NO$_3^-$ concentrations varied between baseflow and storm events at Mt Judea and Carver, during the one year of overlapping data (Figure 3). There was a clear differentiation between a higher-flow period characterized by regular storm events from mid-December 2014 to mid-July 2015, and lower-flow conditions from August to November/December 2015 (Figures 3 and 4).

During the higher-flow period, a positive correlation existed between upstream (Mt Judea) and downstream (Carver) NO$_3^-$, with a ratio approaching 1 (Figure 3). During this high-flow period, NO$_3^-$ concentrations at both upstream and downstream sites ranged between ~0.1 and ~0.4 mg N L$^{-1}$. Time series data show close convergence between upstream and downstream NO$_3^-$ concentrations during storm-event peak concentrations (Figure 4a,b). Under lower-flow conditions, NO$_3^-$ concentrations were consistently higher upstream than downstream (Figure 3). The increase in NO$_3^-$ concentrations at the upstream site during the summer and autumn 2015 corresponds with reductions in flow. This is typical of the longer-term hydrologically driven cycles in NO$_3^-$ concentrations observed at the upstream site, reflecting a strong flow dependency, with highest concentrations under the lowest flows, and dilution with increasing flow (Figure S1la,b,c). The strong increase in NO$_3^-$ concentrations during July to November 2015 therefore reflects hydrological controls, and is consistent with falling flows. The high NO$_3^-$ concentrations in autumn 2015 subsequently declined with the onset of higher flows (Figure S1la,b).

The gap in NO$_3^-$ concentrations between upstream and downstream sites widened with decreasing flow, particularly during the protracted low-flows between mid-July and November 2015. During this time, minimal soil water contributed to streamflow, and almost all (>95%) of streamflow was derived from groundwater (Figure 4a,b). By the end of October 2015, upstream NO$_3^-$ concentrations reached ~0.75 mg-N L$^{-1}$, whereas downstream NO$_3^-$ concentrations were ~0.05 mg-N L$^{-1}$. Between July and November 2015, downstream NO$_3^-$ concentrations exhibited a much lower range (~0.05 to ~0.15 mg-N L$^{-1}$) as compared with upstream (~0.1 to ~0.8 mg-N L$^{-1}$) (Figure 3). This reduction in both magnitude and range of downstream NO$_3^-$ concentrations under baseflow conditions could arise either from dilution of NO$_3^-$, as a result of downstream accretion of water sources with much lower NO$_3^-$ concentrations, or by removal of NO$_3^-$ through biogeochemical processes, necessitating a mass-balance evaluation (see section 3.3).

The widening gap in NO$_3^-$ concentrations between upstream and downstream sites after mid-July 2015 corresponded with a decline in GPP/ER, which fell below 1, indicating a change to net heterotrophy (Figure 4c). During the low-flow period from mid-July to November 2015, Big Creek was heterotrophic for ~90% of days. Daily streamwater EpCO$_2$ doubled between mid-July and November 2015, from 4.5 to 9.1 times atmospheric pressure, independently confirming an increase in rates of respiration (CO$_2$ release), relative to photosynthesis (CO$_2$ uptake).

During the higher-flow period from mid-January to mid-July, Big Creek was predominantly net autotrophic (GPP/ER > 1 for 52% of days). Net heterotrophic conditions prevailed predominantly during lower-flow intervals between storm events, with GPP/ER < 1 typically during and immediately after storm events.

Molar C:N ratios at Carver also increased markedly after mid-July, from ~300 to >800 (Figure 4d). This stoichiometric depletion of N, along with persistence of low NO$_3^-$ concentrations below 0.1 mg-N L$^{-1}$ (falling to <0.04 mg-N L$^{-1}$), suggests that algal growth may have been limited by low N availability at Carver over the late summer and autumn of 2015.

3.3. Nitrate Reach Mass Balance to Quantify Seasonal Nitrate Removal during Baseflow Conditions. Mean daily NO$_3^-$ mass balances for the eight seasonal quiescent baseflow periods between February and October 2015 are presented in Table 1. Mean daily NO$_3^-$ input loadings to the reach ($L_T$) increased from 17.3 kg-N d$^{-1}$ in February to 61.7 kg-N d$^{-1}$ in
Table 2. Seasonal Patterns in Mean Daily NO$_3^-$ Removal Rate ($U_f$) along the 6.5 km Experimental Reach of Big Creek, Under Low-Flow Conditions, And Mean Daily Assimilatory Uptake of NO$_3^-$ by Photoautotrophs ($U_a$)$^a$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>season</th>
<th>date range</th>
<th>instream NO$_3^-$ removal rate ($U_f$) (mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>assimilatory NO$_3^-$ uptake ($U_a$) (mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>winter</td>
<td>4–13 Feb 2015</td>
<td>0.077 (0.006)</td>
<td>0.212 (0.035)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring 1</td>
<td>5–12 Apr 2015</td>
<td>0.072 (0.017)</td>
<td>0.256 (0.050)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring 2</td>
<td>24 Apr–5 May 2015</td>
<td>0.082 (0.018)</td>
<td>0.355 (0.067)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early summer</td>
<td>2–10 Jun 2015</td>
<td>0.090 (0.014)</td>
<td>0.269 (0.045)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid summer</td>
<td>11–21 Jul 2015</td>
<td>0.066 (0.030)</td>
<td>0.259 (0.040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late summer</td>
<td>7–16 Aug 2015</td>
<td>0.284 (0.026)</td>
<td>0.180 (0.016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autumn 1</td>
<td>1–14 Sept 2015</td>
<td>0.229 (0.019)</td>
<td>0.115 (0.038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autumn 2</td>
<td>1–11 Oct 2015</td>
<td>0.656 (0.029)</td>
<td>0.076 (0.028)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$Standard deviations are shown in parentheses.

Table 3. Seasonal Patterns in Mean Daily NO$_3^-$ Concentration Gains by Net Nitrification (+) and Losses by Net Denitrification (−) along the Experimental Reach of Big Creek, under Low-Flow Conditions; Mean Daily Values of the Ratio between Gross Primary Production and Ecosystem Respiration (GPP/ER); Excess Partial Pressure of Carbon Dioxide (EpCO$_2$); Dissolved Oxygen (DO); Streamflow; and the Percentage of Groundwater Contribution to Streamflow$^a$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>season</th>
<th>date range</th>
<th>net nitrification (+) or denitrification (−) (mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>GPP/ER</th>
<th>EpCO$_2$ (x atm. pres.)</th>
<th>DO (mg-O L$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>flow (m$^3$ s$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>% groundwater</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>winter</td>
<td>4–13 Feb 2015</td>
<td>+0.135 (0.032)</td>
<td>1.14 (0.09)</td>
<td>2.80 (0.20)</td>
<td>11.9 (0.49)</td>
<td>1.15 (0.07)</td>
<td>66.5 (1.34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring 1</td>
<td>5–12 Apr 2015</td>
<td>+0.184 (0.039)</td>
<td>1.06 (0.13)</td>
<td>3.64 (0.20)</td>
<td>10.2 (0.33)</td>
<td>3.10 (0.37)</td>
<td>58.6 (2.38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring 2</td>
<td>24 Apr–5 May 2015</td>
<td>+0.273 (0.058)</td>
<td>1.25 (0.16)</td>
<td>3.81 (0.59)</td>
<td>10.3 (0.50)</td>
<td>2.61 (1.16)</td>
<td>61.7 (5.79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early summer</td>
<td>2–10 Jun 2015</td>
<td>+0.179 (0.044)</td>
<td>1.34 (0.15)</td>
<td>4.71 (0.49)</td>
<td>9.39 (0.42)</td>
<td>3.30 (1.72)</td>
<td>58.0 (6.48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid summer</td>
<td>11–21 Jul 2015</td>
<td>+0.193 (0.024)</td>
<td>1.97 (0.78)</td>
<td>7.15 (0.46)</td>
<td>8.98 (0.29)</td>
<td>2.54 (1.28)</td>
<td>82.8 (7.21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late summer</td>
<td>7–16 Aug 2015</td>
<td>−0.104 (0.032)</td>
<td>0.78 (0.05)</td>
<td>10.6 (0.83)</td>
<td>6.95 (0.35)</td>
<td>0.23 (0.04)</td>
<td>98.8 (0.98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autumn 1</td>
<td>1–14 Sept 2015</td>
<td>−0.102 (0.027)</td>
<td>0.62 (0.10)</td>
<td>9.85 (1.65)</td>
<td>6.50 (0.54)</td>
<td>0.24 (0.06)</td>
<td>96.6 (1.42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autumn 2</td>
<td>1–11 Oct 2015</td>
<td>−0.592 (0.015)</td>
<td>0.57 (0.23)</td>
<td>8.17 (1.50)</td>
<td>7.85 (0.64)</td>
<td>0.04 (0.004)</td>
<td>97.8 (0.64)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$Standard deviations are shown in parentheses.

July, then declined rapidly to 7.56 kg-N d$^{-1}$ in August, which also corresponded with an order of magnitude reduction in baseflow discharge. By October, $L_f$ had fallen to only 2.98 kg-N d$^{-1}$. Instream NO$_3^-$ removal ($L_b$) followed a similar pattern to $L_f$, with highest mean daily instream NO$_3^-$ removal during June (24 kg-N d$^{-1}$), then decreasing during the late summer and autumn, and falling to 2.82 kg-N d$^{-1}$ in October. However, the efficiency of instream NO$_3^-$ removal ($U_b$, i.e., $L_b$ expressed as a percentage of $L_f$) increased markedly during the late summer and autumn, from 32% in July to 74–95% between August and October.

The fluvial mass balance therefore confirmed that the observed downstream reductions in NO$_3^-$ concentrations under baseflow were a result of net instream removal of NO$_3^-$ by biogeochemical processes, rather than a dilution effect.

Although $L_f$ and $L_b$ were greatest during the winter to early summer period, $U_b$ and the instream NO$_3^-$ removal rate ($U_f$) increased dramatically during the low flows of the late summer and autumn; $U_f$ increased from ≤0.09 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ (February through July), to >0.2 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in August and September, and 0.66 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in October (Table 2). By autumn 2015, >75% of the NO$_3^-$ inputs were removed by biogeochemical processes (Table 1).

We also assessed the efficiency of NO$_3^-$ removal under the alternative scenario, where the increase in flow along the experimental reach was solely from direct groundwater input (S1.6.2). This made relatively little difference to the $U_f$ which also increased markedly during the late summer and autumn, from 46% in July to 72–94% between August and October (Table S13). The sensitivity analysis (Tables S11 and S13) showed that a 50% increase or decrease in either Left Fork or groundwater NO$_3^-$ concentrations made little difference to these findings: a consistent increase in efficiency of NO$_3^-$ removal was observed after July, with August to October $U_f$ values consistently ∼70–95%.

3.4. Biogeochemical Controls on Nitrate Delivery: Accounting for Assimilatory Nitrate Uptake to Calculate Net Nitrification and Net Denitrification. From February to July, assimilatory NO$_3^-$ uptake by photosynthesizing plants ($U_a$) consistently exceeded $U_f$ (Table 2) indicating, first, that assimilation of NO$_3^-$ by photoautotrophs was the dominant process removing NO$_3^-$ from the water column; and second that assimilation was partially balanced by net nitrification NO$_3^-$ gains. In contrast, from August to October, $U_f$ exceeded $U_a$ indicating that heterotrophic NO$_3^-$ removal through direct uptake and denitrification was removing NO$_3^-$ along the reach in late summer and autumn.

Table 3 shows that net nitrification gains to the reach ranged from 0.135 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in February to 0.273 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in April/May. However, after July, a pronounced switch from net nitrification gains to net denitrification losses occurred. During late summer and autumn, denitrification losses of NO$_3^-$ increased from ∼0.100 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in August and September to 0.592 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in October. These estimates were based on using an average periphyton C:N molar ratio of 12 for U.S. streams.35,36 We also evaluated the effects of using an average periphyton molar C:N ratio of 8.6, from research in northern European streams.17 This increased $U_a$ values by ∼39%, but did not alter our findings of a switch between net nitrification between February and July, to net denitrification from August to October. By changing the C:N stoichiometry from 12 to 8.6, net nitrification ranged from...
+0.218 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in February to +0.414 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in April/May, with net denitrification ranging from −0.033 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in August to −0.562 mg-N L$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$ in October.

Net nitrification and denitrification rates were compared with mean daily GPP/ER, EpCO$_3$ streamflow and percentage groundwater discharge (Table 3). The shift from net nitrification to net denitrification corresponded directly with (1) a change in stream metabolism from net autotrophic (GPP/ER in July was 1.97) to net heterotrophic (GPP/ER fell below 1, to 0.78 in August, 0.62 in September, and 0.57 in October); and (2) an increase in EpCO$_3$, and a reduction in DO arising from the increases in microbial respiration relative to photosynthesis.

The alternative scenario where flow accretion between Mt Judea and Carver was attributed to direct groundwater discharge to Big Creek also had no effect on the timing of the shift from net nitrification to denitrification (S1.6.2, Table S14). Sensitivity analysis (Tables S12 and S14) also showed that, irrespective of a 50% increase or decrease in either Left Fork or groundwater NO$_3$ concentrations, the same consistent switch between net nitrification and net denitrification was observed after July.

The consistency in this observed switch between instream NO$_3$ production and instream NO$_3$ removal, and its synchronicity with measured changes in stream metabolism, provides compelling evidence that the marked change in instream NO$_3$ processing and delivery after July was linked to changes in stream metabolism from net autotrophy to net heterotrophy.

The karst streams of the Ozarks are characterized by a large hyporheic zone, a hotspot of nitrogen transformation. Water residence times and redox conditions provide a key control on changes between NO$_3$ removal and NO$_3$ production with hyporheic zone sediments. In Big Creek, the water to midsummer period was characterized by higher baseflows (at least an order of magnitude greater than late summer/autumn baseflows), and net autotrophy resulting in higher instream DO concentrations. Rapid movement of well-oxygenated water throughout the water column, and into the hyporheic zone, promotes aerobic metabolism of organic matter and release of NO$_3$ through nitrification. From winter to midsummer, net nitrification was observed in Big Creek, and nitrification in the hyporheic zone may have been responsible for buffering the effects of photosynthetic assimilatory uptake of NO$_3$.

Under the more sluggish flow conditions during late summer and autumn, available oxygen is depleted as a result of increased heterotrophic activity. The reduced movement of water and oxygen through the hyporheic zone favors a shift to respiratory pathways with denitrification (conversion of nitrate to N$_2$O and/or N$_2$ gas). Unlike assimilation of NO$_3$ into plant biomass, which retains N temporarily, denitrification results in a permanent loss of bioavailable N. The low baseflows of late summer and autumn 2015, resulted in higher water residence times and a greater proportion of flow moving through the hyporheic zone. This provides greater exposure and water contact time with microbial biofilms where denitrification occurs. The death and breakdown of biomass during the late summer and autumn contribute to the availability of organic matter for microbial decomposition, promoting higher rates of microbial respiration relative to photosynthesis, losses of DO, and greater availability of organic carbon as a resource for denitrifying bacteria.

Denitrification within the hyporheic zone may therefore be responsible for losses of NO$_3$ in Big Creek during the late summer and autumn. Although denitrification can also occur on suspended sediments within the water column, this is likely to be a second-order effect under baseflow conditions in a groundwater-fed stream, where suspended solids concentrations are low (typically <5 mg L$^{-1}$).

Under baseflow conditions, instream assimilatory NO$_3$ uptake by photosynthesizing plants and hyporheic-zone denitrification along the experimental reach removed between ~30 and ~90% of the NO$_3$ input load. During the period of monitoring (spring 2014 to spring 2017) NO$_3$ loading to the upstream section of Big Creek (at Mt Judea) was attenuated by instream processing such that no CAFO-related impacts on either stream nutrient concentrations or metabolism were discernible at the downstream location (Carver), and thus, to the Buffalo River. Future monitoring will be needed to detect whether long-term changes in nutrients and organic carbon inputs may occur, whether this stimulates higher rates of heterotrophic and/or autotrophic activity, and any longer-term effects on the capacity of assimilation and denitrification processes to remove and buffer any increase in nutrient loadings.

The novelty of this research is the combination of continuous, high-frequency in situ stream metabolism and nitrate measurements, to apportion the net effects of assimilation, nitrification, and denitrification on changes in baseflow nitrate fluxes at the river-reach to watershed scale. In this case, we found that, during winter to midsummer periods, NO$_3$ uptake in Big Creek was dominated by assimilation by photosynthetic organisms, which was partially compensated by release of NO$_3$ from nitrification. In late summer, the predominant metabolic pathway switched to net heterotrophy and heterotrophic NO$_3$ removal through direct uptake and denitrification became the dominant process of nitrate removal. Removal of NO$_3$ by assimilation and denitrification provides an important “self-cleansing” ecosystem service, resulting in a pronounced shift in C:N stoichiometry and decreasing NO$_3$ concentrations to low levels which would be expected to limit algal growth.

This approach provides a means of scaling up, from microscale and mesoscale process experiments and measurements, which are, by necessity, short-term and localized, to explore how river nitrate delivery responds to shifts in stream metabolism, from day-to-day and seasonal to interannual variability. This research, and the methods presented here, are applicable along the river continuum, from headwaters to large-scale fluvial systems (with large spatial and temporal variability in nutrient fluxes), and offer a valuable way forward in quantifying net process controls on the fate and transport of nitrogen in fluvial systems.
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